


































Integration   vs   Segregation 
 
  
Grouping principles (adapted from ‘Computational 





Periodicity – harmony or dissonance  
 
Onset and offset 
 
Proximity in frequency and time 
 
Spatial location  
 
Transitions – continuous or abrupt 
 

























 ADT (Arts, Design & Technology) Research 
Fund 
 
 RLTF (Research for Learning and Teaching 
Fund) 
 















  Charlie Middlicott ‘MA Music Production 
student’ 
 
Things that worked well: 
 
 Visual and auditory identification of grouping 
information for individual strings – for both 
sequential and simultaneous grouping, 
facilitating the creative timbrelisation process 
 
 Use of ‘Subtractive Composition’ techniques 
 
 Generation and conversion of rhythmic 
transients from acoustic guitar ‘tap pickup’ 
into useable percussion timbres, with future 




 Investigate wider ‘stereo’ imaging of guitar 
processing timbres to provide a better overall 
3D spatial effect 
 
 Investigation into the impact of overall SPL 
variations on perceptual timbre separation 
 
 Our ‘GASPstation’ would benefit from some 
method of hardware control for multiple real-
time panning, including panner linking 
 
 Build database of multichannel presents for 
stylistic playing variations for live performance 
 
 Interactive tablet controlled audience based 
selection of live timbres and spatial 
information 
 
 
